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IiCtOVIj AN2 GENERAL NEWS

The iNDErrsKDENT bO oeiilR psr
mouth

Remember tho Passion Play at
tho Opera House tonight

Old probs considers aohartgp of
weather likely Probably raiu

Nothiug as ytt in the way of news
of tho missing oollier Florence

The marine engineers of this city
are called to meet tomorrow even-

ing
¬

Tub lowest temperature recorded
during tha lato cold snap was
Bl

The stockholders in the A Harrison
Mill Company will meot tomorrow
nftoruoou

Grand woatbor thermometer
about 51 light north east aud west-

erly
¬

wiuds

Tbo Republicans propjso to maot
in caucus at 2 oclock tomorrow
afternoon

It was expected that tho graud
jury would make an additional
partial report today

Polly Bird has obaiaod a divorm
from John Bird Tho cage is left
with ety Polly

Th health of J B Atherton is

Blowly improving although he is yet
couflutd to his house

Will E FiBher hts removed from
the rooms formerly occupied by him
as his buaiuesi headquarters

The uulighted dangerous corner
still esiBts at tbo south east and of

the Judiciary buildiu grouuds

The relics of old royalty in the
shape ol furniture in the ex Palace
were sold tlrs morning bf Morgan

The steamer Nippon Maru is duo
here today from the Orient and will

have quick despatoh for tho Cuast

The reBigualion of J B Athortou
as a trustee of tho Queeua hopital
baa become necossary on account ot

continued ill health

Horace MoElroy an employee of

the banking houso of Bishop Oo

was taken With demmtia yesterday
and removed to the Hospital

The Moana hotel will be tho
scene of great jyousness tonight
tho oooaaaion being the oocurreoco
of the Bachelors and Biuodicta
ball

But little business his beou done
in the sale of valeutino3 this yetr
The custom of observing the day
is passing into tnnocuou3 desue
tude

The steamer Alameda is duo hero
tomorrow morning from San Fran-

cisco

¬

with news dates to the 8ih
inst three days later thau tho Hong
kong Maru

Thore were but fdw people at tho
oalled meeting of tho Republicans
last evening tho newly elected Legis-

lative

¬

members lighting shy of the
proposed caucus

Following the dismissal and non

proaeoution of Clark tho charged
embezzler efforts ara now being
made to have the trio of military
housebreakers also dischargdd

The Rapid Transit Oompary pro
pose to straightou tho Hotel street
curves and also to build some new

machine shops Thia new industry
is a great aid to the ptoperity of

Honolulu

Tomrrrow is St Valentines day

Aud I iu the morniDg betimo
A maid I oomo at your window

To bo your Valentine
Tho reBt of the bUry may be found

in Hamlet

The mgular quarterly meeting of

tho trustees of the Q teens Hospital
was held oo tho 12 h ios from th
report presented it was found Hint

the admisBious iluriog tho qmter
wero Jtilj duriug the period 103

jfnal ents wero uisciiarKtu auueieveu
died There are at present 80
patients iu the hospital of whom 150

aro HawniuuB

3A2C3iif- -

IiOOALAND QENEHali NEWS

The loonl hnckmeu
tuooliug tonight

will havo a Lord Francis Hop has Bold her
iu Villard avonut Hastinga- -

Tho newly cloaued up Mirror
will be on the street tonurrow

Jon McKinnon tin accommodat ¬

ing olork of tbo IloceivingStaliou io

at the Quonus Hospital sufferiug
from malarial fever

The Sturtovant Drug Co is becom ¬

ing quito popular by reason of the
extremely low prices charged and
the good treatment accorded to
customers

Tho now big liner steamer
Siberia sister ship to Ntho stpamer
Korea in scheduled to sail from San
Frauuieco for this port en routo for
tbo Orient about the middle of
next

Professor Billy Woods is adding
to the number of Iiib pupils and tho
class show the bouoGt derived from
hi poetical instruction Nothing
belter for a b to learn thau how
to protect himself aud aid otherp

Dont forget to purchase a ticket
whether you ro or not to the-- lect-

ure
¬

by Dr Wile touight at the
Opara House ou tho noted Passiou
Play Tho proceeds will be de ¬

voted to sweet charity end the
a Imittauce rates are within the
roach of all should bo a

bumpFr houso

Latest Foremn Nowa

Chicago February 1 Chicago is

in the center of a furious blizzard
tint grips tho Mid West Snow
aud 3leet and rain of ypsterday and
tcdoy aided by a fierce northeast
2jae that at one time attained a
velocity of fiflv miles an hour blot- -

tod Ciicags from the map so far as
comaiuuicition with tbo outside
world Wc3 concerned all through
tho day and even well into thf
night Telegraph aud talephonH
wirei wra down in ovary direction
aud I was equally impojsibte to get
messages either in or out of the
city except bore and there iu the
Wast

Chicago February Joseph
Ayerbacb on bshalf of J P Morgan
and other Eisteru financiers inter-
ested

¬

in affairs of the Union Trac
tion Company male a formal ac ¬

ceptance of the Councils protective
committede platform on tho trac
tion question to tho City Councils
local transportation committee this
afternoon

This means that 870000 00 will
bo speut in perfecting tbo street ¬

car pjMtems of Chioago provided
the Morgan man secure a fran-

chise
¬

Loudon Fab d It might bo
fairly said that the allies now feel
tho absolute necessity of forcing
from Yom zuela at LaBt iou6 ap ¬

parent crncrsnion
Victoria B 0Fb i A lvicea by

the stoamer Emprasj of C iim tell
of the capturo of four Japanoo and
an Ambrican named ThompSjn
huuters of the JapineHe stoaing
schooner Islukawa Maru at Eobben
island the soalur3 beiug allowed to
ba raideis

The ssalers were oapturod by the
ganiion of Oossncks on the island
aud tsknu to Vladyvoatok where
they woro fontenced to fourteen
montlij imprisonment

ValladoliiUSpaiu Felruay d

Sivornl thousand unemployed per
sons marched thr ush the street
here today dunanding work or
bread They looted bread wagons
and woro ohargod by thegendnrujo
Shots were exchanged fome men
wero injured and many arrasts wero
nnde

Now York February d A cabl i

io the Tribune from Havana sayp
Adiapstoh from Madrid published
iu El XT undo this morning saying
that the Oubau Minister was requit
ed by tho Miuistor of Foroiga Af
fairs of Spain to tako down tha
Cuban llag beoauso of the ordinmca
against foreign flago flying over
private houses caused great in

dignation hero
Parie February d Tho Freudi

torpedo boat destroyer Espignolo ia
jiBhoro off Lordior

Now Yolk Fobrusry i Mrs Put- -

i pipssf MVffiL

ylflBllUAlBftiS

r M--

nam Bradleo Strong better known
a May Yohe tho former wife of

I place

Maroh

Thsre

Capo

on tln HutlBon Tho purchaser 1b

Mr Grillin of IhiB city who will
occupy the hnuao at ouco

District Court Wilcox J
There was a large audi ¬

ence but only a few matters of
interest before Judge Wilcox
this morning only a dozen cases
in all boiog ptesouted Tbo follow-

ing

¬

are tho uaso3 listed and dispos ¬

ed of
Charles Kaumea c Uobedionce 8

yonrB at the Reform Bchoolj G Ka
loikini Kiahila Oobi and Stakes
for violating section 391 P L paid

9 and costs each while M Gomes
on a like charge got clear on a

payment of 5 Frank de Mellow
had a long trial iu which thegroou
eyed monster was plainly appareit
and the testimony showing his guilt
of assault on his wifo his honor was
not in a diecreimineting nroJ and
sentenced tho unfortunato husband
to ten days hard labor ouly two in

obriaon appeared and tbey woro

taxed as usual Wai Hong for lar-

ceny was sant up to the Circuit
Court and David Notloy for assault
received a 10 Que

ICauua Loa PaoBengor List

The following pas8nKers left in

the steamer MaunaLoa at noon to-

day
¬

for windward J Truman L

Tobrinor Yamabir Mm McKen
zio Mra J Shormai W A Wall Mrs
Kaai Mr Lowell G P Curtis Miss
Laanm M F Scott Mis Elizabeth
Laioho Mrj Dr Mys W II G Arae
mam T li Robinson P A Da end
wife Uhs Adelaide Dise G Mc

Doual Miss Miler W W Bruunr
F Garbrecht Mrs Winror and R

Scbellone

Thiovos Oapturod

D puty Cb Uingworth ban run to
oarth the principals in all the lato

liold up acts They included a

party of five including the Hali

man Roer Jimo- - and the slo t

man Taylor Snow The crimes
charged aeiiust them incudo the
tram car hold up ot last December
the robbery of Rnsiian Franks1
place the robbary at Admiral Bi3jk

leys place aud all of tha late notable
burglaries Deputy Chi lingwortb
made clean work and practical
unaded

WV3
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RENT

Jottages

Oa the piomitses of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwoen
South and Queon streets

The building3 are supplied with
hot aud opld water aud oleotric
litjhts Altaian water Perfoot
tnnitatifr i

For particulars apply to

J UfiBfFW If
On tbo premises or at tho oCoe o

J A Mhffoon R3 rf

WMert leiiBiii

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports
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Coffee very sud
eold at EOj price

25e

Grater wire
at lOo each This 5c

Tiu Coffoo Pole 2
at 25o

Dish Pans 10 quart size
ostva weeks

Army
with at 75c Now
85c

Tin Sauce quart
and 2 quart size choice 10c
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AiiTono seiKltiiij sUetrli aud may
nulokly luiortnhi our opliilmi frco wlictlior an
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LAGER
absolutely pure malt

and hops brewed under tho most
conditions and with the

most approved methods Order from
Brewery

felephoae lain

IARDVARE

EVERY WEEK OFFER DIFFERENT ARTICLES AND
BELIEVE PUTTING THE KNIFE DEEP GLOSE OUT
SEVERAL ITEMS

Mills etrong du-

rable always Half

Vegetables handles
cheap week

Planished quart
sizoa bargain Yourchoiie10u

Relinned
ttroug This bargaiue

Canteenr canvas covorrd
strap cheap only

PauBwith coverfl
Your

each

J

with

Isjzs

aBFr
11

islrl

with and
lCc to 10c

of or
and

and
75s 3 set to 25o

Tea aud J size
aud

5c each

1
tin 15o

Tin
sold at lOo 5o

Houseiiold Bepsilmeat
BeSM Street

nm

iElk

product

favorable

341

aTflM

Mmmn
386 22 24 92

Attoknuy-at-La- w

MoCANTS STEWART

Cousellor low

Molntyro Building Fort
Kiug Streets

Telephone
Honolulu 210i
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EXPERIENCE

COPVniQHTS
deecrlptlon

Inroiitlnn UiirotinblyiuitcMiiMB
naaincuytiounuunuiu

clalol wltlioutehiirKO

four Sola nowBitujilerj

MUNN Coaoroday New York
lirancu

CO LTD
BETHEL STREET

Miuciug Knife Bteel blade
euamelcd handle from

--Tr

Kitohen SeljConsisting
Mont Knife Vegetable Parer
Slicer Meat Tenderer marked
from only

Coffee Canisters
Japanned lettered This week

Gray Enameled quart Buckets
with covers Special price

Dippers several kinds alwoya
Half price

3
IVED

o3stoma
Mi Bloaters

BOX MAIN

KAUAUOKALANI

Trade
Desicns

secumiuji

Sdetilific jnniericdti

Bread

Haddock
Fancy Cheese

IjIIs Li 111

TELEPHONES

Jolm--Tavar- es

Horse Slaoori

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfacti
given Horses delivered andtakeu
cara ol Tel JJlue BHBzaw- -

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Eutrustod Promptly At
teudod to 2238 tf

FOB BXJS

LEASEHOLD ON BEUE- -
sjuuu tauia ooet a years

tuin Present not income ittJ pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
200 MeiohoutStr

m2t


